[Ultraviolet spectrophotometric determination of tenoxicam using iodine solution as reagent].
For the tenoxicam determination (Nonsteroidal Antiinflammatory Drug - NSAID) it was developed a spectrophotometric method, after the coupling reaction of tenoxicam with iodine, in methanolic medium, with maximum of absorbance at 289 nm. The practical working conditions were established. In the 0.5 divided by 5.0 microg/mL range of tenoxicam concentration, were used 5 x 10(-3) M iodine solution and 0.5 N hydrocloric acid. The stability of product were evaluated for 30 minutes. The developed method was validated. The method showed a good linearity in the range of 0.5 divided 5.0 microg/mL (the correlation coefficient r = 0.9995). The detection limit (LD) was 0.14 microg/mL and the quantification limit (LQ) was 0.49 microg/mL. There were established the precison (RSD = 1.90%) and the accuracy-recovery in the range 97.27 divided by 102.56% with a mean recovery of 99.49%. The experimental results demonstrated a good sensibility. The specific absorptivity for this method is A1%(1 cm,289 nm) = 1770 much higher than tenoxicam in methanol (A1%(1 cm,360 nm) = 323).